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the Tbre Different taffM ThrovKh
Which the VlctlW IUKk

I haTO taade the yHJrct bj death
by hamrinp long htudy told Dr
1 S lamb an ci aurjreon of the
United States army according to the
St Louis Ulobe IXuiocrat Irom my
olwerTatloiw ddrltiff my experience
iu tlio nnny I ti juntitifd In saying
tlttlith by langiu4 U tlio memt rx
uggJratid oK nil uickIck Jt may be ija
inodmt nnd itltliotit aytrtptocis but
the subject mflst pawi through three
stantw before denth

Iu the first htagc the victim iasinto n partial stupor lusting from thirty
crconda to tvu minutes but tliia la
generally goverewl by the length of
tlie drop the weight cf the body nnd
the tightness of the constriction
There is absolutely no pain in this
btngc the feeling is rather one of
pleasure The Mibfectlvc symptoms
described are inwiiho ivat in the head
brilliant llashol of light in the eyes
deafening sounds In the cars and a
uenvy numb fc iitig Id the lungs In
the second stage Oie subject pastes
into uuconscinuncSH and convulsions
usually occur In the third atato all
is quiet except the beatingof the heart
Just before death the agitation Is re-

newed
¬

but in u different way from
that in tho second slate The feet are
raised the tongue has a peculiar
pastn the chest heaves tnc cyea pf

tudc from the orbits and oscillate from
side to side arid the pupils dilate
The pulse can in litost coses be felt
leu minutes af tiV the drop

I once knewainau who was desir
lts1 of ascertaining if there was any

suffering by hnnglng1 and In order to
Und out he placed a rope around his
neck nnd stepped off a bench Intend-
ing to step back again but he became
immediately uneoncinua and wouhl
hare died in a few minutes had it not
Vi cu fur the timly arrival of a friend
He said he ejqHrtictl all the feelings
kit 1 Mentioned in the first stage

NEVER SMILED

The Trrrltlr Urml In the Ufe vt an --

ring rioltliin
A few years Ago said Charles J

Iatterson of Ihjhidtlphln to a St
IxHiid Ik pablM JcpoUer I learned
tlie veurvt uf the life of n man wtw had
pnawd mov tEato olrtrof a cen
tury nith EcarceJy a nnile Uc tvid
btHin n phyucian and surgeon and on
ape Kca h is had to romovo an injured
oyc in order U save the other eye awl
prrrent total blindneso Tlc night
injure tBr opiralMn lie itad been drink
tug heavily with some frieils und aj
thimgh the following in- - ruing he waa
Aolxr his hand ViW unsteady and his
rwrven unstmng M me ailmlnistering
ebjrof no he made a fatal and horri

e blur iler rvuoviug tl well eye by
mitahe ond thus consigning hin pu
tieat to perpetual WBjilnt Tle mo- -

lent Iu difoovcyed tils ernr he turned
lie uwn over to a competent surgeon
leoiW everything bit possessed to litni
ind hurried frwn the nrighlmrh wd
like a convicted thief 11 c romaJivkr
of Ida life was one opnstnnt round of
remorse and he rapidly iteveloped mto

confirmed nftsnnthrore The secretff hi life W known to a jiumlivr of
jHittple butwhen it wag finally revealed
to me it explained a mystery nnd mide
rac respect the man for however grave
his original blunder which iu some rc
ipects was of course worse than a
crime his repentcnee was of the most
genuine character

t OOK BEFOnE YOU DRINK
On Woman Dlilttt nnd tVa Sorry for

Zfer eallenre
Ik before you leap and nlso be

fore you eat or drink is a good motto
to remember It is wonderful how peo¬

ple wilt rise in tho night lay hold of a
liotllein the dark arid quail the con-
tents too often to realize by taste or
fealn thai ihey have swallowed
Xubolic acid or some other deadly
draught

A lady had an experience the other
night which will teach her to light tho
gas before she partakes of tjefreshment
jn the night ijhfc liaa n lwown stone
Jjottle of irajprteM seltfcer water left in
the bntlirpons In cast 6f fueling thirsty
One night she tihisti fumbled about
found the bottle which she knew by
its shape and the fact fhatii was not
glass turned out a goblelful got a
jttuulhful of something so Museum
ARjIi Uie goblet fell from her hand its
contents saturating her night dress

After a good deal of spluttering and
wme delay she struck light near the
wash basin over which hung a mirror
so she saw herself and gavo a shriek
Which roused Iho house as she did so
And no wonder her face teeth hands
ieet and garments were covered with
inlii

LITTLE CURIOUS THINGS
January IhaabecuNcw Years dav

ever since Julius Caso reformed the
calendar in the year IS J C

1itoF Masso the Italian scientist is
authority for the statement that eels
blodd isas poisonons ni vipers Venom

One of the new rifles used by the
Italian soldicrsscnds n ball with forci
enough to go through Hvo inches of
solid oak at a distance of four thou
sand feet

Statistics prqve that nearly two
thirds of all the letters carried by the
postal service of the worldaie written
sent to and read by English speaking
people

iufrEvRsnamtidln honor of Juno a
Roman divinity who was worshiped
as Queen of the Heavens It Is called
the month of marriages and of sui-
cides

ApqanDWO to an investigator located
at Ifoviiilport la there are twenty
fflilliorOAicrobes to each cubic inch of
Nvntcr aken from the Mississippi at
that place c

TitvjipWA ot llio Earthrpiako wos
the subject bf a recent scientific lecture
by 1rof Ijttiiesler Ilo proved that
Jlie average speed of- trnnsnisslon of
the shock la sixteen thousand feet per
second

Timyear 1810 was bno of notable
births-- bringing lnlp the world Audi
relelrrities as Quern Victoria John
liualrln Walt Whltmon Charles IvlngN
ley Julia Ward IJone J 0 JIoll nd

T
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AL j
J WHEtS r5ADY GOES TO SLEiP

Whca ICatla taVes tho babj aa4 taa nodose
lltllr head

OlTeatoBn taut its voir aad w6uM Uba to
GO to bed

An air of detlilie stlllnesi bout the house
beeloa to creep

AciltrtsrrtMdrs elleni whea the baby km to

SometlmeHi I eeto frlfltenu that 1 auaet
lOM my breath

If I chance to maVe a bit of nolje it scares me
moti to ceutb

Wbcn trom neotb a liny eyebrow I e a half ¬

way ixstn
From big blige eyvs When tab baa alnioatgane

to slee

And when at lat a twIakliilK of a tiny mile
appear

On Up that angel kltoM softly toueb at areasi- -
luif neara

I give a sigh of larfaeM that Is full ot think
aM deeo

Th mn mn or iho otbcr an raeas- ---n8
Edward N Wood la Atlanta Constitution

WAS IT

How a Drutal Huebttud Was
Taught a Noodod Lesson

Speakingof the disabilities of wom-
en

¬

some peopio would liave you be
lieve there were none nowadays be-
cause

¬

women ore Wore favored in this
land than in others that their rights
are well enough protcctod and they
have nttlHIhg to wlali for Why it
was only this morning I heard of n
woman knocked down by her huiband
and called a thief for taking money
from his pocket as it it had been Ills
money only and not hers that she had
worked hard for Her little boy with
other children had got into some
trouble some petty offense and it
was to release him that she was hunt¬

ing around for money Her husband
never gave her any although a well-to-d- o

man and sho a hurd working
woman

The speaker paused and there were
many questions akl and a gtmeral
buzz of conversation Through it all
Mrs Arena sat and listened Slie
heard no name and she w very at-
tentive

¬

What if it were Kllen iha
sister who had been like a mother to
Iter married to neh a penurious man
bhe should not feel easy till she saw
her At the first good opportunity
she ordered iier carriage and putting
In seme cushions almost smiling at
her fears she told Dennis where to
drive

It was at the other end of town at
the footofalane leading up to a small
shabby looking house that he stopped
vuc iiorae ana sne got out to walk
The window abides Vve down and
she walked around to the bck door
pushed it open and pasted into the
kitchen On an old lounge was the
prostrate form of her stoter with suf-
fering in her face

Ellen is it trne she said what I
have heard Did ho to raise his
hand against yoa after all the
years Tell me quietly Where are
you hurtT

Oh no Oh no It was only the
words They etartled ine so It was
what he called me t nit the tapie
jlhe sharp corner I hurt my tide I
Relieve I did fall and it is very sore
but 1 am going to get up She made
a rctolntc effort but fall back with 8
white face and an exclamation of painyou mutt go home with me You
are all worn uut and there is no one
here to nurse and cars for you iropea
Jy Lie porfoctly Mi my dear till I
come beek

Mrs Arens called to Dennis who
drove nway for help Then the went
about the house picking up what would
be needed atd w hen Dennis returned
her sister nuite unresisting was lifted
Into the carrlagp carefully wrapped
up and driven away

Illram lilakc ou coming home that
night found no fire no wife no sup ¬

per no son Such an experience had
never happened before in the whole
course of his married life He had been
hard at work all day and had had no
time to think of the occurrence of the
mornjng but now It caiae back with a
troubled insistence lie went to a
house not far away where lived a
woman known as old Kmellnc who
sometimes come to heln his wife Ha
bircd her now to come and get bili
something to eat Then as ho moved
uneasily about the room from window
to table trying to read and putting
his paper down again little Paul came
in with a seared look He said his
mother was at his Apnt Iiubys and
that the doctor said sho would be sink
a long time

Ionr wonder sniffed old Eraelinc
casting a black look at lllram Illake
Its a wonder she want took sick a

long whilu afore She hnd wdrk enough
fdf tliree vonicn to do hore

At tho end of a week the nan ac ¬

knowledged to himself that lie had
never been so miserable in his life
n dismissed the hired men after tho
days work for the faithful wife was
rlw Irt tlflfm 41iAA 4 r 0rn tlsAta YtluawKnua

j

was

Mf- JHakedW an nnprece- -

dented thing him He asked the
stranger while he went for nelgh

skilled in treatment
of animals Ho prescribed somo
etlles nnd the atrangeri who said his
name was Dixon was invited stop
with Mr lUnkc sticli whsj Jiis titUjr
loneliness Ho accepted gladly for a

days The old housekeeper grum
bled at having another todoforj but
after tlioifirtt day she litade no further
complaint Jlf JJixon a j

likely rdn nnd plenmnv
some between him HI
Hlatte ttud sjic rpkesi tliey
would not iull wgejher lon

Mr Dixon Wjis solicitous his
firtrcd iti rljw1 ess runintintli- itv jy mil lint in
its comfort that It excited his hixiH
comment

Hut that mj religion Mr
ansutrH to iiroiuul
me as happt as
Vifi l

I Ma

it my putver

-- Vjfr

JGiJuJtSfHL
w ft aaVaSBBaaaWaM

JC jSBaaaaaHaaaBBg

BLfciilatb6 A
- J su a4IH

pointed to a strawberry roan naased
Ieter

My wife is fuml of that Uoru
Hiram llldlics voiee witiftdwl strange-
ly

¬

to him
He looks overworked
Yes lie ho ten doing the work

of two horses lately I inmt let bbn
rest a bit or he will be nothing but
skin nnd bones but there 1 rib other
nay to get along One cant do a he
would like to but as he can

I wish ytfrd wouhl let me take crown
the partition between these twoJMalls

are too narraiv Ieter to rest
well A horse need plenty of room
and I shall sleephetter for rt too

Once a proposal ltk4 UkhWoald have
been met with Wislon but Ir lliake
waa surnriseil At hi oi reullopwt t
natm an htl Ana 1fJ Vn

iHuVWJoli i extra

STEALING

dare

of meal You would soon spoil
ine critters lie spoke Joeotely
a little awkwardly

Oh no sail hi companion earn-
estly

¬

I am only pleading for their
rights

I didnt know they had any such
particular right Mn Wake brought
the wonts out ttdwly

Oh ye every living thing hat
rights we are hound to respect We
can make a heaven for them here if
we wilt and for ourselve too

I thought Heaven was a iong way
off with angry Utfd to rate it

Heaven is right round us or wo
can make it the other place as many
do I sec no anger In W dealings
with us He has given us this beauti-
ful

¬

world It is the moat boundl
love day after day but w slow to
learn the lesson and do by dach
otlier and by every living creature
even as ha is doing forus all the time

Hiram Make thought a long white
over these words He had never heard
anything like the ideas expressed in
them

One evening seated on the plana
the two men iuit alone I11mii iUd

i the ease of a woman nh took money

his friend if h did not think it was
taking what did not talon to her
Mr Dixon inquired into the ease if
she worked without wages if she re-
ceived

¬

half of the Income regal
and having learned the facta decbrntl
ho thought it was a plain eta of
stealing Hiram shifted uneasily in

chair He did not exactly like to
have the woman branded in this way
although he had invited toe criticism
Hut Mr Dixon continued

Yes a man that will fore hi wife
to have recourse to such extremetia
a wife who U ply a tofter not a
sharer in tbe product of a homo that
man is a thief of the wont type For
what should he live but to make her
happy Instead ot that he it laying
up billet net for himself nnd sorrow
for all around hwn

Hiram lliake stuped hU weight from
leg to the other lie had not ex ¬

pected this clhnax and he hastily
changed the subject

I have been thinking of building
on to the kitinen tutu pquwag more
windows in MywSto aliwy said it
was too small and dark What do you
think be asked

I should build a new house ami
move thi one away if I owned t and
conld afford It

1 hadnt tfconght bf that tmt i
guess I could do it

Hiram took so kiodly to this view of
the situation that the next time Put

home and told libfather he had
lieard his Aunt Rub u- - ik mother
was never oomjug to thia iicauc agvui
Hiram only rubbed bis titaad and sisid
cheerily Sbe right rul your
mother never will

lie bad an architect to draw tb
plans and Mr Dixon gave many sug-
gestion

¬

In time th boose was nn
ished and furnUbaaJ i to aw ot
plant in the brodtylndw The
old housekeeper knew tbe Tjphrn of
some favorites ami even iswbiruii
a few herself tb eineh pride At
last lcter harnessed to a low easy
carriage was sent tor the long absent
wife Little Paul waa ttiedrlter and
could scarcely contain his excitement
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